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CHINESE CRISIS MAT FORCE CRASH IN JAPAN
MARKET HAS PAID
ABOVE $4,000,000
UPON WEED SALES

Sffl-'O'* Average Approxi-
mately $22.25 Per Hun-

dred Pounds for
Season to Date

four sales days

TO THANKSGIVING

Market Making Good Pro-
gress Toward Its Goal of 25
Million Pounds for Season;
Will Be Only Three Sales
Days Next Week for The
Market
• !*• i>the Henderson tobacco

¦ !v ¦ :!i• <> 111; li !< lay reached approx-
i-r, >: ¦' to or beyond the 18.000.000-
m.'H: •1 1 mii'-U, with close to $4,000,000
Ivi eli !<•('(> growers for their offer-
i . iroxling to a compilation of of-

firi.il 1 uu: announced today by J. ,
R M<• I > l lffir* sales supervisor.

-Mtisiies showed that through!
¦he niarket has sold 17.-

1 7 1 '76 pounds for $3,910,716.78 for an
ever „¦ approximately 22.25 per hun-
drril pan ads.

Th market had been blocked from
Iti<ln\ November 8, through all of
ba week : nd up to Tuesday of this

\'T‘k. but flouts have aU been clear-
<-i r.iiw aud the market is ready to re-

v»* offer ings by farmers with the

(Continued on Page Six.)

Republicans Ask
Campaign Fund t o

Battle New Deal
'•Vn.v’.ia gt on Nov. 21.—(APi— R:j-

bablieiu, workers started out today to
fi t th‘ war chest from which they
«61 i inane > their party’s 1936 cam-
I’li.’i in defeat Ok* New Deal.

'Hu'; "'l'm sent on their way by
' I’. rietch’T. who also as chair-

lunMinned the 106 members of

1 a Heptiblican National Committee
m * here December 16 to arrange

f t i• x: y-ar’d national convention.

Christmas
Checks Go
ToFarmers

¦Mg'on, Nov. 21.—(AP)— The
‘a Administration plans to say

•' ' Christmas” to the cotton far-
tune of about $30,000,000

I t guaiantee payments.
Hi tnbi r 15 was set as the goal to

tin movement of checks.
•',!l 1 while, pointing to the steady
nll f pot cotton above the 12 cents

| pun ,j b vel. Cully A. Cobb, admin-
’ it ion cot ton chief, predicted the

‘"•''l coni of the price guarantee
" "J rail substantially below an ori-

m;r;iintt!n estimate of $53,000,000
r il b e 4imated that, from the begin-

"l the now c rop year, August 1.
vi'inhet 11. when the spot »ver-

r pi ml the 12 cents mark, pro-
(l - sold 5.800.000 of the 7.750 000
":| b - giiiiieil. and will receive $29,886,-
*''' in adjustment payments.

A FORMER “FIRST LADY”FEARED NEAR DEATH

Jl •:*' V: ',

\ jftfIliiljt
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Ethiopian King Barely
Escapes Italian Planes
Chasing Him To Capital

New Peace Moves Under W ay at Paris as Anti-British
Feeling Flares Again In Egypt; Rains Halt Ad-

vance of Italian Arm ies on Southern Front

BRITISH PRESSURE
IS CREDITED WITH

Official Sources in Shang-
hai Fear Halt May Be

Only Temporary
One, However

JAPANESE IN CHINA
CHECKED BY TOKYO

Army General Told He Is
Going too Far in His Acti-
vities There; Britain Said
To Have Assured Chinese
They Are Not Meddling In
Their Plans.

(By The Associated I'ress)

The possibility of an upheaval
in the Japanese government over
the North China situation was
foreseen by Japanese political ex-
perts today due to the abrupt halt
in the plans for making North
China autonomous under the pro-
tection of the Japanese army.

The experts in Tokyo described
the near crisis as a conflict be-
tween Japan's civil leaders and
her military leaders on the Asia-
tic continent.

The autonomy movement in the
five provinces of North China came
to an abrupt halt today, and indica-
tions were seen in Tokyo that an im-
perial suggestion was responsible for
the sudden hiatus.

lOtficial
sources in Shanghai ex-

pressed the fear that the halt wasonly temporary, but both Jajanese
and Chinese quarters agreed it was
definite.

The Japanese army’s high com-
mand in Tokyo instructed its subord-

(Continued on Page Six.)

N. J. Fights r

Review For
Hauptmann

Washington, Nov. 21.—(AP) The
State of New Jersey today urged theSupreme Court not to review the con-

' : viction of Bruno Richard Hauptmann
l l ot kidnaping and slaying the Lind-
' bergh baby.

A 30-page brief filed by Joseph Lan-
I nigan, assistant State attorney gen-
i eral, concluded with these words:

"? is respectfully submitted that
i tin* petitioner (Hauptmann) has not
I shown himself to have been deprived

of any rights accorded him by the
11 amendment, and further that he
has been convicted and is now held in
custody under due process of law
within the meaning of the Constitu-

: tion.”

j Hauptmann recently appealed to the
highest tribunal to save him from the

j electric chair. He criticized the ac-
tivities of the attorney general of
New Jersey, David T. Wilentz, and
asserted the celebrated trial at Flenx-
ington resembled a “circus.”

Ethiopians
Smashed In

i Big Battle
t

| Engagement F ought
at Altitude of 7,000
Feet in Mountain-
ous Territory.

*

Asmara. Eritrea, Nov. 21 (AP(—
Italy’s northern army smashed the
Ethiopian forces commanded by Ras
Seyouam today in a sharp battle, the
Italian field command reported.

For the last two weeks the Italian
expedition has been trying for a de-
cisive battle with the elusive Ras Sey
ouam, who continually during the

Italian advance across Tigre province
has stayed just outside of reach.

Today the Italian forces put his
men to flight.

The engagement was fought at an

on Three.)

(By The Associated Press
Emperor Haille Selassie was back

j in Ababa toaay. having completed an
i aerial tour of the southern War front

j shortly before two Fascist airplanes
| flew over the section he had survey-
| ed.
* The Ethiopian government announc-
! ed the Italian machine passed over
Harrar and Diredawa in eastern
Ethiopia just after- the lion of Judah

j started back for the capital, which

!he left only yesterday. The com-
| munique said the Italian planes drop*

ped no bombs, indicating they were
pursuing the Ethiopian planes, or
reconnoitering-.

New peace moves were under way
at Paris, where Maurice Peterson,
head of the Ethiopian department of
the British Foreign Office was to re-
sume informal discussions with the
French experts.

Anti-British feeling was again man-
ifest in Egypt as students and other
groups compelled some shops to close

(Continued on Page Four.)

State Has Cash Balance
Over $21,046,624 Oct. 31
North Carolina’s Financial

Position Stronger Than
Any Time In Re-

cent Yeard

GENERAL FUND HAS
$5,383,813 TO GOOD

Highway Funds Amount to
$14,169,580, With Addi-
tional $1,495,210 Cash Re-
serves for Various Items;
State Debt October 31 Was
$170,664,000

Raleigh, Nov. 21 (AP)—North Caro-
-1 lina’s Treasury had a cash balance
of $21,046,624.53 on October 31 to make

i the State’s financial status stronger
than it been in several years.

The combined statement of the au-
; ditor and treasurer for October show-
| ed a cash balance in the general fund
of $5,383,813.18, a balance in the
highway fund of $14,169,580.70. and

j cash reserved for various items to-
! tailing $1,495,210.65.

On July 1, this fiscal year opened
with the general fund showing an

, ; overdraft of $2,310,497.25, while the
! highway fund showed a balance of
! $16,864,248.04.

¦ October general fund receipts

¦ were $2,652,725.37 and expenditures
j were $3,354,659.27. Highway and oth-
j er special funds received $3,672,582.62
¦ during October and expended $3,313,-

, 8108.5..
The State’s total funded debt on

t October 21 was $170,664,000.

Cotton Ginnings
! To Non .14 Below

Figure for 1934
1 !

C Washington, Nov. 21 (AP) Cotton
’ i of this v'g growth ginned prior to

> j November 14 was reported today by

¦ j the Census Bureau to have totalled
> 8.437.084 running bales, counting 167.-
! 159 round bales as half bales, and in-

cluding 9,119 bales of American Egy-

L ptian.
Ginnings a year ago to November

¦ 14 totalled 8.634,632 bales, including
¦ 159667 round bales and 9.021 bales

¦ of American Egyptian.
Ginnings this year to November 14

States included North Carolina. 361,-

812.

SEVEN DYNAMITING
SENTENCES UPHELD

Grew Out of Burlington
Bombings; Defendants

Must Serve Terms
Raleigh, Nov. 21. —(AP) —.Six of the

seven defendants in the Burlington
dynamiting case, which grew out of
the attempted dynamiting of two cot-
ton mills during the textile strike last
year, lost appeals in the State Su-
preme Court in decisions given late
Wednesday.

The court affirmed their convictions
but granted a new trial to Howard
W. Overman on the ground that his
alleged confession to detectives hired
by the mills was not obtained in a
proper manner.

Those convicted were strikers and

union members. The convictions up-
held were John I. Anderson, eight to
ten years; J. P. Hoggard, four to six
years; Florence Blaylock, five to
seven years; Tom Canipe, two years;
J. F. Haraway, two years, and Avery
Kimrey, two years suspended.

U. S. Exports
Pass Imports
For October

Washington, Nov. 21 (AP) United
States exports during October were
teported by the Department of Com-
merce today to have totalled $221-
215.000, exceeding imports by $31,975,-
000. and gaining over the preceding
month and the corresponding month
last year.

The excess of exports over imports

(Continued on Page Four.)

Roosevelt’s
Grandson In
Court Pleas

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 21 (AP)

Cornelius Van Shaack Roosevelt, 20
grandson of the late President Theo-

dore Roosevelt, and a college class-
mate both pledged innocent today of
charges of assault with a dangerous
weapon.

They appeared in Cambridge dis-
trict court on charges of assault on
two policemen and a newspaper man

(Continued on Page Three.)

V I AHill
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, warmer tonight, except on
north coast; Friday partly claudy;
enlder in ncHh &nrl west port jongj

SulTeritig a relapse marked by a heart weakness
niter she had suffered a fractured leg in a fall,
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, 74-year-old widow of the
Into president, was reported seriously ill at the
Roosevelt estate, Oyster Bay, N. Y. The one-time
"first lady” is shown in various milestones of her
life. (1) She makes an address on behalf of for-
mer President Herbert Hoover in New York in
1951 ; (2) as she appeared several years ago; (3)
the Roosevelt famih’ in 1909. Standing Kermit.

Alice and 'Theodore, Jr.; seated, Archibald, the late
“T. R.”, Mrs. Roosevelt and Quentin. This was 10
years prior to the president’s death. Most recent
picture of Mrs. Roosevelt (4) shows Archibald,
left, and Kermit, right, as they greeted their mother
in New York this year after she had returned from
a South American cruise. Quentin Roosevelt was
killed in the World war while serving as an aviator.
Alice became Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. and is in
turn a widow.

SKY IS THE LIMIT
IN ARMAMENT FOR

THE BRITISH NAVY
Tories Riding High After

Victory in Recent Eng-
lish Parliamentary

Elections

UNITED STATES IS
LIKELY TO FOLLOW

Well Over Half Billion Fig-
ure Mentioned as British
Program; May Try to Out-
do All Remaining Coun-
tries of Europe in Arma-
ments Program

By LESLIE MICHEL
New York, Nov. 21.—How far will

Great Br itain go now on armaments?
That is the question now since the

Conservatives believe they have an

election mandate.
To those who have been following

the situation, the question creatse

(Continued on Page Four.)

SOCIAL SECURITY
SET-UPDOUBTFUL

Federal Board May Refuse
To Accept N. C. Delega-

tion of Powers

COURT MAY REJECT IT

Delegation of Legislative Powers to
Executive Department by Leg->

islature May Fail To
Get Approval.

Daily Di*|iat<'h Bureau,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J. BASKCItVILLE.

Ralegh. Nov. 21. —A good many per-
sons here, including some of the best
lawyers, seriously doubt if the North
Carolina law designed to permit the
governor to appoint a board to put the

Federal unemployment insurance plan
into effect, will be held valid either
by the Federal Social Security Board
in Washington or by the State Su-
preme Court, despite the fact that
both Attorney General A. A. F. Sea-
wall and Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
are convinced the law is constitutional
Both Attorney General Seawell and

Labor A. L. Fletcher
are leaving for Washington tonight to
appear before the Federal Social Se-
curity Board tomorrow afternoon to
explain the North Carolina law to the

board.
It is pointed out that the Nebraska

General Assembly passed a law s *“

milar to the North Carolina law, dele-
gating to some existing body the pow-
er to legislate or make rules and re-

gulations for putting the national un-

(Continued on Page Six.)

Federal Road Fund
Is Tied Up In S. C.
' 'olumbia, S. C.. Nov. 21 <AP) -Joe

{ ‘it executive manager of the State
• 1*w;iadministration Governor

loi’.mst.on created by military i
' 1’barged today that the refusal

•' Miller, State treasurer, to
ou: Federal trust funds had pre-

-1'! contractors on Federal aid
1 projects now under way from

paid.

f funds are not enjoined by
"M' ":,k Court.” Calus said, “but
diil") t efuses to pay them out.”

'¦’ted tiie usual procedure
" ii; Federal contract projects

"followed to the letter,”
,

MiHcr was refusing to pay
nresn,i». (| p, the highway

engineering division for the work, on

grounds that the Supreme Court had

restrained the payment of Federal as

•veil as State highway funds.
Calus said Miller was the trustee of

the funds fc% the Federal govern
merit, that the funds belonging to the
Federal government were intended to

finance Federal aid projects and

therefore could not be enjoined by

State courts.

JOHNSTON DETERMINED TO
CONTINUE WITH PROGRAM

Washington, Nov. 21 (AP) -Gover-
nor Olin D. Johnston of South Caro-

(Coutinuod on Face Four.)

Ellsworth Starts
Second Polar Dash

New York, Nov. 21.—(AP)—The

New York Times and the North
American Newspaper .Alliance re-
ported today that Lincoln Ells-
worth had hopped off in his sec-
ond attempt in 24 hours to fly
across the Antarctic continent.

Ellsworth and liis pilot, Her-
rpht HoMock-Kenyou, tpyi been.

forced to give up the first, flight

and return to the base ship, the
Wyatt Earp. because of an oil

leak in their motor, sifter three
hours and eleven minutes in the
air.

The explorer and his pilot again

had favorable weather for the
take-off. with virtually no wind

and. a few light ilo'idi

Half Mussolini’s
Army Given Leave

Rome, Nov. 21. —(AP)—Premier
Mussolini today cue Italy’s army in I
half for three months by grant- ¦
mg leaves for that period to 100.- ;
000 soldiers.
It was officially stated that this !

order has no international sig- j
nificanee,” but is simply to release j
farmers for work and io speed up
Italy's industrial production tem-
porarily.

STRIFE CONTINUES
IN LABOR’S RANKS

‘ Jurisdictional” Dispute In-
volves Mine Workers

Headed by Lewis
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Washington, Nov. 21.—President
John L. Lewis of the United Mine
Workers of America, who is fighting
for industrial unionism’s rights in the
ranks of federated labor organzations

(Continued on Page Seven.)

WPA Totals
May Exceed

40 Thousand
34,600 Quota A I -

ready Passed and
Coan Expects New
Approvals Shortly

Daily Dispaleh Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

nV J C. BASKEDVILLI;,
Raleigh, Nov. 21.—The North Caro-

lina Works Progress Administration
today exceeded its quota of 34.600 em-
ployables and actually has about 35-

, (Continued on Page Tv:? 1


